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BulwellArmed police use stinger to stop stolen truck in Nottingham


Wire -                             6:24 pm 10 Apr 2024






BinghamBingham: Free parking for shoppers and visitors to town centre


Wire -                             8:32 am 10 Apr 2024
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Newark

The Plastic Ocean Show event inside a huge plastic whale sells out in 12 hours


12 seconds ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham


Nottingham traffic Updates: Bus and traffic delays after two separate road collisions in Nottingham


2 hours ago                                                                                                        




Worksop


M1 collision J30 southbound Live updates: M1 southbound blocked J30 – collision between lorry and car


3 hours ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Work needed to improve Nottingham council housing, says review


5 hours ago                                                                                                        




Kirkby-in-Ashfield

Nottinghamshire house closed down because of ASB and drug activity


5 hours ago                                                                                                        




Mansfield

Disturbance response reveals knuckledusters and knives at address


7 hours ago                                                                                                        




Basford

New Basford: Burglar jailed after forcing his way into home and stealing cash


8 hours ago                                                                                                        




Hucknall

Hucknall:  Community chosen by police in move to disrupt crime from Nottingham and Bulwell


8 hours ago                                                                                                        




Radford

Radford: £50,000 cannabis grow discovered as police attend break-in


9 hours ago                                                                                                        




Edwalton

Edwalton: 88-year-old woman completes marathon in aid of The Friary


9 hours ago                                                                                                        




Newark

18-metre whale to appear in Nottinghamshire town centre


9 hours ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Teenagers charged after Nottingham school burglary


9 hours ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

Weather: Nottinghamshire forecast Wednesday 10 April


13 hours ago                                                                                                        




Newark


A46 incident A46: Police appeal after serious collision – road closed


1 day ago                                                                                                        




Rushcliffe


A46 closed southbound - FarndonLive Updates: A46 southbound Newark – Saxondale closed serious collision


1 day ago                                                                                                        




Bramcote

Nottingham street to remain closed after ancient wall collapses


1 day ago                                                                                                        




Radford

Woman attacked at a Nottingham cash machine


1 day ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Nottingham warehouses to become student accommodation


1 day ago                                                                                                        













Pictures: Amazing collection of Victorian weights and measures found in County Hall basement








Nottingham City Council policy change allows 15-year-old taxis on city streets








New River Trent ‘Waterside Bridge’ plans a step closer with huge public support








Mansfield: Kier Starmer and Wes Streeting visit King’s Mill Hospital








New One Air 747-400 cargo operation takes off at East Midlands Airport








General Election: Nottinghamshire parties select candidates
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More from today 


Nottingham

Ted Baker store in Bridlesmith Gate Nottingham to close down


1 day ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

Council says these roads to be part of £460,000 gully cleansing, ditch and drainage repairs after floods


1 day ago                                                                                                        




Long Eaton

Elderly woman ‘wishes she had died’ after speeding driver with faulty brakes causes multiple injuries


1 day ago                                                                                                        




Basford

Basford: Police presence after woman found with serious injuries at Nottingham address


1 day ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

Weather: Nottinghamshire forecast Tuesday 9 April


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Mansfield

Keir Starmer: “There are things we can do, but it is the same old story I’m afraid, which is 14 years of failure”


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Newark

Kerbside glass recycling starts across Nottinghamshire district


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Hayward House: Work starts on Nottingham palliative care centre improvements


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Female staff member punched in knifepoint robbery at Nottingham Betfred shop


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Former Nottingham city restaurant to become student apartments


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Radford

Sock full of cocaine and heroin thrown over Nottingham fence


2 days ago                                                                                                        




What's On

West Bridgford Plant Fair returns for 2024


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

14-year-old girl assaulted at Nottingham tram stop


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Hucknall

Hucknall: Boost for High Street with six-month programme


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Three charged after off-duty police officer assaulted in Nottingham


2 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Cryptocurrency scams cost Nottinghamshire victims over £100,000 police warn


3 days ago                                                                                                        





What's On


What's On

Snowdrop Splendour returns to Holme Pierrepont Hall


10:00 am 3 Mar 2024                                                                                                        




What's On

Join The Neville Consort for carols this Christmas at Holme Pierrepont


3:47 pm 7 Dec 2023                                                                                                        




What's On

West Bridgford Christmas Lights: Full stage times and stalls confirmed


9:52 am 17 Nov 2023                                                                                                        




What's On

Riverside Rave in support of Lady Bay Primary School


10:19 am 11 Nov 2023                                                                                                        




SHOW MORE 







NottinghamshirePictures: A1M closed as fire crews battle ‘reigniting’ lorry fire














More news


Nottingham

Ay-up Market returns to Nottingham for Spring 2024


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Impatient driver who hit pedestrian in Nottingham is sentenced


3 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Nottingham city planned roadworks – week 8 April


3 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Nottingham: Sunday 7  April – Major routes closed for several nights for resurfacing and cycle lane works


3 days ago                                                                                                        




Mansfield

Van driver jailed after swerving in to teenage electric bike rider


3 days ago                                                                                                        




West Bridgford

Specialist Plant Fair returns to Holme Pierrepont Hall today Sunday 7 April


3 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

£300,000 cannabis factory found in derelict Nottingham cinema


3 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

Nottinghamshire weather on Sunday 7 April


3 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

Catcalling could be banned in Nottinghamshire district under new PSPO plans


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Mansfield

Detention basins to be installed on Nottinghamshire estate as part of Severn Trent’s £76 million project


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Mansfield

Hospital employee retires after 50 years of NHS service


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

100 drivers caught using mobile phones in M1 motorway police operation


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Midland Mainline: Railway electrification by 2030 in Government plans


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

£27 million drainage improvement works on East Midlands rail network


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Police ask public for help to find wanted man


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Mansfield

Man who shared sexually explicit images of woman across internet jailed


4 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

Nottinghamshire weather on Saturday 6 April


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Kirkby-in-Ashfield

Image released after rail staff verbally and physically assaulted on Nottinghamshire train


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Clifton

Court appearance for Clifton flat fire suspect


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Nottingham city peregrines deliver four Easter eggs


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Mansfield

Police warning after cannabis grow leads to house fire


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

£10,000 reward offered to find ‘violent’ Nottingham burglar


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

More buses to East Midlands Airport for peak summer season


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

The Kite Runner comes to Nottingham Playhouse in April


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Chilwell: New Archers Explorer Scout Unit launched – do you want to join?


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

£700,000 for scaffolding contract for Nottingham’s Enviroenergy maintenance


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Newark

Former Nottinghamshire school ‘should be demolished’


5 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottinghamshire

Nottinghamshire weather on Friday 5 April


6 days ago                                                                                                        




News

Updates: A453 collision causing delays back to A52 Clifton Boulevard


6 days ago                                                                                                        




Cotgrave

Cotgrave: £1 million plans for improved leisure centre submitted


6 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

22-storey Nottingham tower block plans reduced after height concerns


6 days ago                                                                                                        




Lenton

Lenton: More student accommodation for ‘saturated’  Nottingham neighbourhood


6 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Four arrested after stabbing in Nottingham city centre in the early hours


6 days ago                                                                                                        




Bingham

Bingham: Proposals to increase availability of town’s car parking spaces


6 days ago                                                                                                        




News

QMC: New images show progress on expanded Neonatal Unit


6 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Old Dalby test track repairs to start after landslip


6 days ago                                                                                                        




Nottingham

Nottingham trains: Auto-announcements improve customer information


6 days ago                                                                                                        




UK News

Storm Kathleen named bringing rain, snow and strong winds to UK


6 days ago                                                                                                        
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